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Abstract

This paper is part of a research program basedon the
thesisthat the only reliable way for ensuringthat a het-
erogeneousdistributedcommunity of softwaremodules and
peopleconformsto a givenpolicy is for thispolicyto been-
forced. We havedeviseda mechanismcalledlaw-governed
interaction (LGI) for this purpose. As has beendemon-
stratedin previous publications,LGI canbeusedto specify
a wide range of policiesto govern the interactionsamong
the members of large and heterogeneous communities of
agentsdispersedthroughouta distributedenterprise, andto
enforcesuch policiesin a decentralized andefficient man-
ner.

Whatconcernsus in this paper is thefact that a typical
enterpriseis bound to be governed by a multitude of poli-
cies. Such policies are likely to be interrelatedin complex
ways,formingan ensembleof policiesthat is to governthe
enterpriseas a whole. As a steptoward organizing such
an ensembleof policies, we introducein this paper a hi-
erarchical inter-policy relationcalledsuperior/subordinate.
This relation is intended to servetwo distinct, if related,
purposes.First, it is to helporganize andclassifya setof
enterprisepolicies.Second, this relationis to helpregulate
the long term evolution of thevariouspoliciesthat govern
an enterprise. For this purpose, each policy in thehierar-
chy shouldcircumscribethe authority and the structure of
policiessubordinateto it, in someanalogyto themannerin
which a constitutionin Americanjurisprudenceconstrains
thelawssubordinateto it. Broadlyspeaking, thehierarchi-
cal structureof theensembleof policiesthatgoverna given
enterpriseis to reflectthehierarchical structure of theen-
terpriseitself.

1 Intr oduction

Oneof themostimportantchallengesfacingthebuilders
of enterprisesoftwareis thereliableimplementationof the
policies that are supposed to govern the various commu-
nities1 operating within the enterprise. Suchpolicies are
widely consideredfundamentalto enterprisemodeling, and
theirspecificationwerethesubjectof severalrecentinvesti-
gations[4, 18, 11, 5, 6]. But specificationof thepolicy that
is to governa givencommunity is only thefirst steptoward
its implementation—thesecond, andmorecritical stepis to
ensure thatall membersof thecommunity actuallyconform
to thespecifiedpolicy.

The conventional approach to the implementation of a
policy is to build it into all members of the community
subjectto it.2 If the community in questionis large and
heterogeneous, however, andif its membersaredispersed
throughout adistributedenterprise,thensuch“manual” im-
plementationof thepolicy wouldbetoolaboriousanderror-
prone to be practical. Moreover, a policy implemented in
thismannerwouldbevery unstablewith respectto theevo-
lution of thesystem,becauseit canbeviolatedby achange
in thecodeof any memberof thecommunity.

Thispaperis partof aresearchprogrambasedonthethe-
sis that the only reliableway for ensuring that a heteroge-
neous distributedcommunity of softwaremodulesandpeo-
ple conforms to a given policy is for this policy to be en-
forced. As partof this researchprogram,wehavedeviseda
mechanism calledlaw-governed interaction(LGI) [13, 14]
for this purpose.As hasbeendemonstratedin [2, 17], LGI
canbeusedto specifyawiderangeof policiesto govern the

1We useherethe term“community” in its sensein theenterprise lan-
guage currently underdevelopmentwithin ISO [9]. It is a collection of
agents(or, objects),formedto meetcertain objectiveswithin anenterprise,
andwhich operate undera distinct policy.

2This canbeconstructedat will for communitymembersthatarepro-
grammodules. The conventional approach toward humanmembersof a
communityis to inform themof thepolicy andto train themto observe it.



interactionsamong themembersof largeandheterogeneous
communities of agentsdispersedthroughouta distributed
enterprise, andto enforce suchpolicies in a decentralized
andefficientmanner.

What concerns us in this paperis the fact that a typi-
cal enterprise is bound to be governedby a multitude of
policies. Theremight be diversereasons for the existence
of such a multitude, including: (a) the internal business
practices of the enterprise; (b) product designandmanu-
facturing constraints; (c) theaudit-ability of theenterprise;
(d) softwareengineeringprinciples;(e) contractsbetween
differententerprisesinvolvedin business-to-business(B2B)
transactions;and(f) government regulations.Furthermore,
thesepoliciesmight emanatefrom different sources,such
asthetop managementof theenterprise,thesupervisorsof
specificdivisions,softwarearchitects,andthegovernment;
moreover, somepolicies,like B2B contracts, could be the
resultof negotiationsbetweenseveral parties. Suchpoli-
ciesarelikely to be interrelatedin complex ways,forming
anensembleof policiesthat is to governtheenterpriseasa
whole.

As a steptoward organizingsuchan ensembleof poli-
cies,we introduce in this paper a hierarchical inter-policy
relation, called superior/subordinate. Broadly speaking,
if a policy ��� is definedassubordinateto policy � , then��� should conform to all the provisions of � . This rela-
tion is intended to serve two distinct, if related,purposes.
First, it is to helporganizeandclassifythesetof enterprise
policies—insomewaysanalogousto themannerin which
theclassesof anobjectorientedprogramareorganizedby
means of the inheritancerelation3. Second, this relationis
to helpregulatethelong termevolution of thevariouspoli-
ciesthatgovernanenterprise.For thispurpose,agivenpol-
icy � shouldcircumscribetheauthorityandthestructureof
policiessubordinateto it. In this respect,eachpolicy would
play a role somewhat analogousto thatof a constitutionin
American jurisprudence, constraining laws subordinateto
it. All told, the hierarchical structureof the ensembleof
policiesthatgoverna given enterprise is to reflectthehier-
archical structureof theenterpriseitself.

Theremainder of thepaperis organizedasfollows: we
startin Section2 with a motivatingexample, showing how
enterprise policies are naturally organized into a hierar-
chy. In Section3, we briefly describethe concept of law-
governedinteraction (LGI), which is thebasisof this work.
In Section4,wedescribeanextensionof LGI bymeansof a
hierarchicalsuperior/subordinaterelationbetweenpolicies,
which arecalledlawsunder LGI. In Section5, we demon-
stratetheuseof theextendedLGI by formalizingthepolicy
ensemble introducedin Section2 into a hierarchy of laws.
Section6 discussessomerelatedwork, andwe conclude in

3Note, however, that this analogy doesnot imply real similarity be-
tweenourinter-policy relation andtheinheritancerelation betweenclasses.

Section7.

2 A Moti vating Example

Consider an enterprise whose management decided
that all messagesexchangedamong its various agents—
employeesaswell assoftwarecomponents—should iden-
tify their sender, according to the following policy, which
wecall ��� :

1. Each agent belongs to somedepartment and has a
nameanda role within thatdepartment.

2. An agent’s name, role, and departmentmustbe vali-
datedvia digital certificatesissuedby a specificcerti-
fication authority.

3. Thesenderof everymessage mustidentify itself by its
official name, department, androle.

This type of enterprise-widepolicy, which governs all
messagesexchangedbetweenagents in the enterprise,is
equivalent to what one may achieve via a virtual private
network(VPN).

Let usconsidernow aspecifictypeof messageexchange
within this enterprise: that which dealswith internal pur-
chasing. Supposethatgoodsandservicesexchangedinter-
nally within theenterprise shouldbepaidvia internalcur-
rency, maintainedin budgetsassociatedwith variousagents.
Let thisexchangebegovernedby thefollowing,oversimpli-
fied,policy �
	 (for purchaseorders):

1. Whenever a buyersendsan internalpurchaseorder to
a seller, the paymentcan not exceedthe buyer’s cur-
rent budget. If the buyer has sufficient budget, then
the payment is deductedfrom the buyer’s budget and
addedto theseller’s budget.

2. An agent havingthe role of budget officer canassign
anyamount of internal currencyto the budget of any
agent.

3. Inter-departmentpurchaseorders mustbe auditedby
a specificaudit-trail server.

Considertherelationshipbetweenthispolicy and��� : since
purchaseorders are just one type of messagesin the en-
terprise,they shouldbe subjectto ��� , aswell as to �
	 .
Therefore, �
	 shouldbedefinedasasubordinatepolicy to��� . This relationship is depictedin Figure1, aspart of a
hierarchical ensemble of policiesgoverning various enter-
priseactivities. Thus,besides�
	 , this ensemble is likely
to contain otherpoliciesdirectly subordinate to ��� ; they
aredepicted, but not identifiedin Figure 1.

Policy �
	 , in turn,mayhave policiessubordinateto it.
For example, individual departmentswithin the enterprise
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Figure 1. The superior/subor dinate hierar chy
of enterprise policies.

mayhave their own policiesto control departmentalactiv-
ities relatedto internal purchasing. Onedepartment may
only allow themanagerto issuepurchaseorders with pay-
mentsexceeding $1000 (policy �� , in Figure1, say). An-
other department may decidethat all purchaseorders re-
ceived by its agentsshouldbeaudited (policy ��� ). These
arejustafew simpleexamplesof thecompositionof theen-
sembleof policiesthatmight governanenterprise. In Sec-
tion 5,wewill presenta formulation,under LGI, of apolicy
ensemble comprisedof theabove mentioned four policies.
Of course,in practice,theensembleof enterprisepoliciesis
likely to besignificantlylargerandmorecomplex.

3 Law-Governed Interaction (LGI)—an
Overview

LGI is a message-exchangemechanism, first introduced
in [13], that allows an opengroup of distributedagents to
engagein a mode of interaction governedby an explicitly
specifiedpolicy, calledthe law of thegroup. Themessages
thusexchangedunderagivenlaw � arecalled � -messages,
andthegroupof agents interacting via � -messagesis called
acommunity � , or, more specifically, an � -community ��� .

By thephrase“opengroup” we mean(a) that themem-
bership of this group (or, community) canchangedynami-
cally, andcanbevery large;and(b) that themembersof a
given community canbeheterogeneous. In fact,we make
herenoassumptionsabout thestructureandbehavior of the
agents4 thataremembersof a givencommunity � � , which
might besoftwareprocesses,writtenin arbitrary languages,
or humanbeings. All suchmembers are treatedas black
boxes by LGI, which dealsonly with the interaction be-
tweenthemvia � -messages,ensuring conformance to the

4Given thepopular usagesof the term“agent,” it is important to point
out thatwe do not imply by it either “int elligence”nor mobility, although
neither of theseis beingruledout by this model.

law of thecommunity. (Notethatmembersof acommunity
arenotprohibited from non-LGI communicationacrossthe
Internet,or from participationin otherLGI-communities.)

For eachagent x in a givencommunity ��� , LGI main-
tains what is called the control-state ����� of this agent.
Thesecontrol-states,which canchange dynamically, sub-
ject to law � , enable the law to make distinctionsbetween
agents,andto besensitiveto dynamicchangesin theirstate.
The semanticsof control-statesfor a given community is
definedby its law, andcould representsuchthings as the
role of an agentin this community, andprivilegesandto-
kensit carries.

We continue this sectionwith a brief discussionof the
concept of law, emphasizingits localnature,andwith a de-
scriptionof the decentralized LGI mechanism for law en-
forcement. We do not discusshereseveral important as-
pectsof LGI, including its conceptsof obligations andof
exceptions, its treatment of certificates,the deploymentof� -communities,the expressive power of LGI, andits effi-
ciency. For theseissues,andfor implementation details,the
readeris referredto [14, 1].

3.1 Laws, and their Enforcement

Generallyspeaking, the law of a community � is de-
finedover certaintypesof eventsoccurring at membersof� , mandating theeffect thatany suchevent shouldhave—
thismandateis calledtheruling of thelaw for agiven event.
Theeventssubjectto laws,calledregulatedevents, include
(among others):thesendingandarrival of an � -message;
the coming due of an obligation previously imposed on
a given object; and the submissionof a digital certificate
(more about the latter two kindsof events, later). Theop-
erations that canbe included in the ruling of the law for a
given regulatedeventarecalledprimitive operations. They
include operations on the control-stateof the agent where
the event occurred (called, the “home agent”), operations
onmessagessuchasforward anddeliver , andtheim-
positionof anobligation on thehomeagent.

Thus,a law � canregulatetheexchangeof messagesbe-
tweenmembers of an � -community, basedon thecontrol-
stateof the participants; and it can mandate various side
effects of the message-exchange, suchas modification of
the control-statesof the senderand/or receiver of a mes-
sage,and the emissionof extra messages,for monitoring
purposes,say.

On the local nature of laws: Although the law � of a
community � is global in thatit governstheinteraction be-
tweenall members of � , it is enforceablelocally at each
memberof � . This is dueto thefollowing propertiesof LGI
laws:�

� only regulates local events at individualagents,



�
theruling of � for anevent e at agent x dependsonly
one andthelocalcontrol-state��� � of x .�
Theruling of � atx canmandateonly localoperations
to be carriedout at x , suchasan updateof ��� � , the
forwardingof a messagefrom x to someotheragent,
andtheimpositionof anobligationonx .

Thefactthatthesamelaw is enforcedatall agentsof acom-
munity givesLGI its necessaryglobalscope,establishinga
common setof groundrulesfor all members of � andpro-
viding themwith the ability to trust eachother, in spiteof
theheterogeneityof thecommunity. And thelocality of law
enforcement enablesLGI to scalewith communitysize.

On the structur e and formulation of laws: Abstractly
speaking, thelaw of a community is a function thatreturns
a ruling for any possibleregulatedevent that might occur
at any oneof its members. The ruling returnedby the law
is apossiblyemptysequenceof primitiveoperations,which
is to becarriedout locally at thelocationof theevent from
whichtheruling wasderived (calledthehomeof theevent).
(By default, anemptyruling impliesthattheevent in ques-
tion hasno consequences—suchanevent is effectively ig-
nored.)

Concretely, the law is currently definedby meansof a
Prolog-likeprogramL which, whenpresentedwith agoale,
representinga regulated-event at a given agentx , is evalu-
atedin thecontext of thecontrol-stateof thisagent,produc-
ing the list of primitive-operations representing the ruling
of the law for this event. In addition to the standardtypes
of Prologgoals,thebodyof a rule maycontain two distin-
guished typesof goalsthathave specialrolesto play in the
interpretationof thelaw. Thesearethesensor-goals, which
allow thelaw to “sense”thecontrol-stateof thehomeagent,
andthedo-goals thatcontributeto theruling of the law. A
sensor-goal hastheform t@CS, wheret is any Prologterm.
It attemptsto unify t with eachtermin thecontrol-stateof
thehomeagent.A do-goal hasthe form do(p) , wherep
is oneof the above mentionedprimitive-operations. It ap-
pendsthetermp to theruling of thelaw.

Distrib uted law-enforcement: Broadly speaking, the
law � of community � is enforcedby asetof trustedagents
calledcontrollers, thatmediatetheexchangeof � -messages
betweenmembersof � . Every memberx of � hasa con-
troller � � assignedto it ( � herestandsfor “trustedagent”)
which maintainsthecontrol-state����� of its client x . And
all thesecontrollers,whicharelogically placedbetweenthe
members of � and the communication medium(as illus-
tratedin Figure2) carry the samelaw � . Every exchange
betweena pair of agentsx andy is thusmediatedby their
controllers � � and ��� , sothatthisenforcementis inherently
decentralized. However, several agents cansharea single
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Figure 2. Enforcement of the law

controller, if suchsharingis desired.(Theefficiency of this
mechanism,andits scalability, arediscussedin [14].)

Controllersare generic, and can interpret and enforce
any well formed law. A controller operatesasan indepen-
dentprocess,and it may be placedon any machine,any-
wherein thenetwork. We have implemented a controller-
service, which maintains a setof active controllers. To be
effective in a widely distributedenterprise, this setof con-
trollers needto be well dispersedgeographically, so that
it would bepossibleto find controllers thatarereasonably
closeto theirprospective clients.

On the basis for trust betweenmembers of a commu-
nity: For membersof an � -community to trust its inter-
locutors to observe the samelaw, oneneedsthe following
assurances:(a) messagesaresecurelytransmittedover the
network; (b) the exchangeof � -messagesis mediatedby
controllers interpreting the samelaw � ; and (c) all these
controllers arecorrectly implemented. If theseconditions
aresatisfied,thenit followsthatif y receivesan � -message
from somex , this messagemusthave beensentasan � -
message;in otherwords,that � -messagescannotbeforged.

Securetransmissionis carriedout via traditional crypto-
graphic techniques.To ensurethata messageforwardedby
a controller �A� under law � would be handledby another
controller � � operating underthe samelaw, �B� appends a
one-wayhash[16] Hof law � to themessageit forwards to� � . � � would acceptthis asa valid � -messageunder � if
andonly if H is identicalto thehashof its own law.

As to thecorrectnessof controllers,weassumeherethat
every � -community is willing to trust thecontrollerscerti-
fied by a givencertificationauthority (CA), which is spec-
ified by law � . And, every pair of interactingcontrollers
mustfirst authenticateeachotherby meansof certificates
signedby this CA.

3.2 Adopting A Law Under LGI

For anagent to beableto sendandreceive � -messages,
it must: (a) find anLGI controller, and(b) notify this con-



troller that he or shewantsto useit, adopting law � . We
will discussthesetwo stepsbelow.

Locating an LGI controller: Our current implementa-
tion of LGI, theMosestoolkit, includesacontroller-naming
server, which canbe usedto maintaina setof active con-
trollers. This server provides the address(host and port)
of the availablecontrollers to any agentthat wishesto en-
gage in LGI. One may have any number of suchservers
sothatcontrollers canbedistributedin differentregionsof
the Internet. Efficiency-wise, an agentwould do bestby
selectinga controller closestto it (to minimize the over-
headof forwarding � -messagesthrough thecontroller). But
functionally-wise, one is free to choose a controller any-
whereontheInternet, andseveral agentsmayshareasingle
controller withoutknowing of eachother.

Adopting a law: Upon selectinga controller, an agent
wouldsendthemessage

certify (law,name, certificate )

where law is the law that it wants to adopt and name
is the name that it wants to be known by; the use of
certif icate , which maybeempty, is explainedbelow.
The argumentlaw cantake the form of eitherthe text of
thelaw to beadoptedor thenameof sucha law, givento it
by a specifiedlaw-repositoryservice,which is anothertool
providedby Moses.We will not discussherethedetailsof
this servicebut ratherassumethatthetext of theentirelaw
is alwayspassedto thecontroller.

Whenthecontroller receivesthecertify message,it
checks thesuppliedlaw for syntacticvalidity, andthecho-
senname for uniquenessamong the namesof all agentsit
currently handles.If thesetwo conditions aresatisfied5, it
usesa certifying authorityto verify thecertificate.

For moredetailsaboutthe implementationof LGI, the
basisfor trustbetweenmembersof acommunity, or how an
agent canengagein an � -community, thereader is referred
to [14].

3.3 Inter operability BetweenCommunities:

LGI alsosupports theinteroperabilitybetweendifferent
communities operating under different laws. To support
suchaninteroperabilitybetweencommunities,LGI hasex-
tended thepreviousevents–sent , arrived andprimitive
operations–forward , deliver asfollows:�

sent(x, m,[y,Ly]) : this event occurswhenagent
x underlaw Lx sendsa messageto agenty under law
Ly.

5If any oneof theseconditions is not satisfied, theagent would receive
anappropriatediagnostic,andit would beableto try again.

�
forward( x,m,[y,Ly]) : this operation is per-
formedwhenLx rulesthatmessagemshouldbesentto
agenty operatingunderlaw Ly. Whenthismessagear-
rivesaty , it will causeanarrived([ x,Lx],m,y)
event to occurunderLy.�
arrived( [x,Lx],m,y) : this event occurs when
a messagem forwardedby x under law Lx arrives at
agenty operating underlaw Ly.�
deliver( [x,Lx],m,y) : this operation is per-
formedwhenLy rulesthatmessagemsentfrom x un-
der law Lx shouldbe delivered to agenty under law
Ly.

Now, if law Lx is the same as law Ly , then
sent(x,m ,[y,Ly]) , forward( x,m,[y,Ly]) can
besimplifiedassent(x,m,y) , forward (x,m,y) and
arrived( [x,Lx],m,y ) , deliver([ x,Lx],m,y)
can be simplified as arrived(x,m ,y) ,
deliver( x,m,y) .

4 The Law Hierar chy

We now turn our attentionto describinganextensionof
LGI, which providesfor thespecificationandenforcement
of hierarchies of laws, corresponding to the hierarchiesof
policiesdescribedin Section2. This extension,which has
beenimplemented in Moses,is described hereinformally,
but in sufficient details for the understandingof the case
studyin thefollowing section.

Considera hierarchy, or tree,of laws, CEDF�HGJI , rootedat a
given law �KG . (As a concreteexample of sucha hierarchy
we will usethe tree CEDMLONPI which is the formalizationun-
derLGI of thepolicy hierarchy depictedin Figure1.) The
root � G of this tree is defineddirectly as an independent
LGI law; for example, the root-law LON of tree CEDQLONPI is
definedin Figure3. Every otherlaw in the treeis defined
by successive refinement of the root-law by a sequence of
law components. Eachcomponentconsistsof asetof rules,
whichwouldbeinvokedby thesuperior law, at appropriate
points to bedescribed later. We saythata subordinatelaw�R� is formedby composingtherefiningcomponent � � to the
law � . Themannerof thecomposition will become clearer
aswe discusstheinteractionsbetweena law anda refining
component.

For example, law SPT in our example law-tree CEDQLONPI is
definedby composingthe component SPT definedin Fig-
ure 4 with the root-law LON . Similarly, law N 1 in CEDMLONPI
is definedby composingthecomponent N�� definedin Fig-
ure6 with law SPT . Law N 2 is definedby composingthe
component NP� definedin Figure7 to law SPT . Note that
while N�� and NP� bothrefine SPT , they aredistinctcompo-
nentsandsoleadto distinctlaws.



We will now describethe natureof law-refinement and
how refiningcomponentsareconstrainedby the law being
refined.

4.1 The Natureof Law-Refinement

RecallthatanLGI law � is essentiallya function:

� : UWVYX�Z\[^]
where U is the set of regulated events, X�Z is the con-
trol state,and ] is thesequence of operationsconstituting
the ruling of the law—we call this the “ruling function”.
To support the definition of a hierarchy of laws, we intro-
ducemechanismsto allow eachlaw to definethemanner in
whichits ruling function canberefinedby potentialcompo-
nents. Thesemechanismsinclude: (a) delegate clauses,
which solicit ruling proposals from refining components;
and (b) rewrite rules, which can decideon the dispo-
sition of ruling proposalsmadeby refining components.
Thesetwo mechanisms,andtheir usage,arediscussedbe-
low. (Note that this discussionis in termsof our current
languagefor writing laws—i.e., a slightly simplified ver-
sionof Prolog. A moreformal, andlanguage independent,
definition of law-refinementwill be publishedin a subse-
quent paper.)

Consulting refining components: A clauseof the form
delega te(g) , whereg is an arbitrary Prologterm,can
appearanywherein thebodyof any ruleof a law. Thepres-
enceof a delegate (g) clauseserves to invite refining
components to proposeoperationsto beaddedto theruling
beingcomputed.

More specifically, considera law � with the following
rule _ :

h :- ..., delegat e(g), ...

If an agent is operating undera law ��� , which is directly
subordinateto � , then every evaluationof a ruling of � �
startswith the rules in � . If this evaluation gets to the
delega te(g) clauseof the rule r above, thengoalg is
submittedto the component � � for evaluation. This eval-
uation will produce a set of operations—wecall this set
the ruling proposal of � � for goal g. The operations thus
proposedareprovisionally addedto the ruling, but the fi-
naldispositionof theseproposedoperationsdependsonthe
rewrit e rulesof law � aswe shallseelater.

Note that the evaluation of goal g by component � � ,
causedby theinvocation of adelegat e(g) clausein law� , canresultin anemptyruling proposal.This would hap-
pen, in particular, when � � hasnorulewhoseheadmatches
thetermg submittedto it for evaluation.Theevaluationof a
delega te(g) clausethatproducessuchanemptyruling
proposalhasnoeffecton thefinal ruling of thelaw.

If, on theotherhand, anagent is operatingunder law �
itself, thenthe delegate clauseslike the oneabove are
simply ignored.

The structur e of law components: A refining compo-
nent � � of a law � looksprettymuchlike the root-law ��G
of thelaw-treein question, with two distinctions:

First, thetopclausein thecomponentis

law L’ refine s L,

whereL is thenameof thelaw beingrefined,andL’ is the
nameof this component.

Second,the headsof the rulesin � � needto matchthe
goalsdelegatedto it by law � , andnottheoriginal regulated
events that must be matchedby the rules of the root-law�`G . Of course,thegoalsdelegatedto a refiningcomponent
oftentake the form of regulatedevents, like sent(. ..) ,
andarrived(... ) , as is the casein our casestudy in
Section5.

Finally, notethateachcomponenthasreadaccessto the
entirecontrol-state(CS)of theagent. Thatis, therulesthat
constitutea given componentcancontainarbitrary condi-
tionsinvolving all thetermsof theCS.

The disposition of ruling proposals: A law � canspec-
ify the dispositionof operationsin the ruling proposal re-
turned to it by any refining component � � by meansof
rewrite rulesof theform:

rewrite( O) :- C,replace( Olist)

whereOis anoperation,C is somecondition, andOlist is
apossiblyemptylist of operations.Theeffect of theserules
areasfollows. First let _ba bethesetof operationsproposed
by a refining component in responseto the execution of a
delegate clausein � . For eachoperation a in _ca , a goal
rewrite( p) is submittedfor evaluationby law � . If this
evaluation fails,whichhappens,in particular, if noneof the
rewrite( O) rulesin � matches this goal,thenoperationa is addedto theruling of law � .

If, on theotherhand,theevaluationsucceedsby match-
ing oneof therewrite rulesandtheC of this rule evalu-
atesto true,thena is replacedby thelist Olist . Olist is
thenaddedto theruling of � . Notethatif Olist is empty,
thenoperation a would be discardedin spiteof its inclu-
sionin theruling proposalmadeby therefiningcomponent.
Further, C cannot containa delega te clauseso that no
furtherconsultation is possiblewith therefiningcomponent
onthedispositionof a ; webelievethatthisconstraint keeps
themodeleasyto understandwithout reallossof flexibility .

So,the rewrite rulesof a law � determine what is to
be donewith eachoperation proposedby a refining com-
ponent: whetherit shouldbe blocked, included in the rul-
ing, or replaced by somelist of operations. Note thateach



rewrit e rule is appliedto the ruling proposal returned
by a refining component,regardlessof which delegate
clauseoriginally led to the consultationwith the refining
component.

Finally, LGI features another technique to regulate the
effect of a refining componenton theeventual ruling of the
law. It canprotectcertaintermsin the control-statefrom
modificationby refiningcomponentsof agivenlaw � . This
is done by including theclause

protect ed(T)

in thePreambl e (seebelow) of law � , whereT is a list of
terms. For example, if the following statementappears in� ,

protect ed([name( ),dept ( ),role( )])

thennorefinement of � canproposeanoperation thatmodi-
fiesthetermsname, dept and/or role . Strictly speaking,
suchprotectionof termsin thecontrolstatecanbecarried
out via rewrite rules,but the protect ed clausesare
muchmoreconvenientfor this purpose.

On the effects of cascadingdelegation: To this point,
ourdiscussionof delegationandrewrite hasfocusedon the
interactionbetweenalaw � andanimmediaterefiningcom-
ponentof � . Considernow achainof refining components,
where�ed refinesaroot-law � G to form ��d , �Kf refines�gd to
form �hf , andsoon. It should beobviousthattheinvocation
of a delega te clausein �gG canleadto the invocationof
adelegate clausein � d , whichin turncanleadto thein-
vocation of a delegat e clausein � f andsoon. Suppose
thisprocesseventually stopsin ��i , wherea delegat e is
not invoked as part of the ruling. Then, �ji will eventu-
ally returna ruling proposal to �Hi�k d , which will be sub-
jectedto rewrite rulesin ��i�k d . Eventually, �ei�k d will
return a ruling proposalto �Hi�k f , which will be subjected
to rewrite rulesin � i�k f . This processrepeatsuntil �ld
returnsa ruling proposalto � G , whereit will stop.

4.2 Inter operability BetweenLaws

While LGI is mostlyconcernedwith regulating interac-
tionsbetweenagents operating under thesamelaw, it does
permit interoperability betweendifferent laws. Underour
hierarchicalmodel,therearetwo kindsof interoperability:
alaw � 1 canexplicitly allow agentsoperatingunderit to in-
teroperate(1)with somespecificlaw � 2,or (2)with anarbi-
trarysetof laws thatconform to somespecificlaw � 2. (We
saythatevery descendantof a law � in a law tree(including� itself) conforms to � , andthus,every law conformsto all
its ancestors.Symbolicallywe write conforms (L’,L)
if �K� conformsto � .)

The latter manner of interoperationcanleadto the fol-
lowing rule in somelaw �e� :

arrived( [X,Lx],M,Y) :- con-
forms(Lx ,ThisLaw), do(deliver ).

whereThisLaw is the law underwhich Y is operating,
whichis �K� . This ruleonly allowsanagentoperating under�R� to receive messagesfrom otheragentsoperating under
laws thatconformto �g� , whichmaybethelaw ��� itself or
its descendants in the law tree. The confor ms checking
will usethesuperior/subordinatetopology of law Lx.

In Moses,eachlaw is identifiedby the hashof the law
andits superior/subordinatetopology in the law tree. One
importantextensionin theimplementationof theforward
operation is that whenthe controller of agentX sendsthe
messageM to the controller of agentY, the messagenot
only carriesX, M, Y, andthehashesof bothLx andLy, but
alsothesuperior/subordinatetopology of Lx, sincethecon-
troller of Y mayneedthatsuperior/subordinatetopology of
thesenderlaw Lx, asshown above.

5 CaseStudy

Wenow show how thepolicy hierarchydescribedin Sec-
tion 2 canbe specifiedin LGI using the mechanismsjust
introduced.Recallthatthis hierarchy includespolicies ��� ,�
	 , �� and �m� thatarerelatedasshown in Figure1. This
casestudyservestwo purpose:(a) to show how themecha-
nismswork in aspecificcontext, and(b) to convey therich-
nessthat thesemechanisms together introduce to the LGI
model, yetat thesametime,allows for therigorousspecifi-
cationandenforcementof invariantsthatshouldnotchange
evenaspoliciesareextendedandrefined.

5.1 Law L�N : Identif ying MessageSenders

Law LON , which implementsthepolicy ��� , is shown in
Figure 3. Recall that eachLGI law hastwo parts: (a) a
Preamble that specifiesits name,the certifying authori-
tiesacceptableto it, the initial control stateof anadopting
member, andany protectedcontrol stateterms,and(b) the
setof rulesthatspecifiestheregulatedeventsandgoals,as
well asrewrite rulesto constraintheruling proposalsof
refining components. In all of our laws, the specification
of eachrule is followedby informal comments in italics to
easethereading of therule.LON ’s Preamble specifiesthat it is a root-law. It also
specifiesthat it is willing to acceptcertificatesfrom CA
admin , whichis representedby publicKey 1. Theinitial
control stateof any adopting memberis empty. Finally, the
protecte d clausespecifiesthreecontrol-statetermsthat
subordinatescanreadbut notmodify: name( ) , dept( )
androle( ) . This ensuresthatall messagesareproperly



identifiedwith thename, departmentandroleof thesender,
ascertifiedby admin .

In Rule n 1, LON allows anagentto specifyits name,de-
partment,androleby presenting acertificateissuedby ad-
min .

Rulesn 2 and n 3 simplydelegatesent andarrived
events to subordinateswithout further adowhenmessages
are being sent betweenmembers of the LON -community.
Rule n 4, however, statesthat if any of the proposedrul-
ing by a subordinatein responseto a delegation is a for-
ward operation, it is only allowedif thesenderhasalready
presented its certifiedname, departmentandrole. In this
case,the name,departmentandrole of the sending agent
will beprependedto themessage.Otherwise,themessage
is dropped.

Note thatby itself, L�N is not a very usefullaw because
its rulings do not resultin any operations. Thatis, anagent
adopting LON directly would not be able to interactat all
with anyone else. We couldhave written LON to beopera-
tional independentof any refining components. However,
we chosenot to in order to keepthelaw simpleandeasyto
read.

5.2 Component SPT : Regulating and Auditing
PurchaseOrder

Component SPT , shown in Figures4 and5, implements
policy �
	 .

Interestingaspectsof SPT ’s preamble includes: (a) SPT
is a refining component of LON ; (b) an adopting member
initially will haveazerobudget; (c) tomaintaintheintegrity
of the budget, the budget( ) term is protected;and(d)
thetwo alias clausesspecifytheaddressof two specific
agents: the budgetOf ficer and the auditor which
wewill discusslater.

Rule n 1 specifiesthat the budgetOff icer , at any
time, can give any agent in the SPT -community some
amount of internal funding B by sending a message
grantB udget(B) to thatagent.Whentheassignedbud-
get is received, it will beaddedinto thebudget account of
thereceiver via Rule n 2.

Any agentoperating under SPT can senda purchase
order order(item( I),payment (P)) to any other
membersasgiven by Rule n 3, whereI is thespecification
of the item or serviceandP is the payment, provided two
conditions aresatisfied: (a) the payment doesnot exceed
thebuyer’scurrent budget;and(b) thepurchaseorderis not
blockedby a refiningcomponent.Furthermore,if thepur-
chaseorderis authorized, the correspondingpayment will
be reduced from the sender’s account before the purchase
order is forwarded.

It is interestingto observe how Rule n 3 checks for
the blocking of a purchaseorder by a refining compo-

o
reamble:

law pBq .
authority(admin,publicKey1).
initialCS([]).
protected([name( ),dept( ),role( )]).

r
1. certified( [issuer(admi n),

subject( Self),attrib utes([name(N ),
dept(D), role(R)])]) :-
do(+name (N)), do(+dept(D)) ,
do(+role (R)).

Allow anagentto establishits name,department androle
by presentinga certificateissuedby CA admin.r

2. sent(X,M,[ Y,Ly]) :- conforms (Ly,
ThisLaw) , delegate(T hisGoal).

An agentis only permittedto sendmessagesto agentsop-
eratingunderlaws that conformto pBq : if theconforms()
clausefails, theruling is emptyandsothemessageis sim-
ply dropped. On the otherhand,if it succeeds, a delegate
is usedto solicit a ruling proposalfrom a refining com-
ponent. Note that, as a matterof convenience, the term
ThisGoal usedasa parameterof a delegate clause
in somerule h :-...,delegate(ThisGoal),...is bound to the
headh of this rule. Here, ThisGoalwould be boundto
sent(X,M,[ Y,Ly]) .r

3. arrived([X ,Lx],M,Y) :- conforms(Lx ,
ThisLaw) , delegate(T hisGoal).

An agentis only permittedto receivemessagesfrom agents
operatingunderlaws thatconform to psq . In this case,the
event is delegatedto a refining component for an actual
ruling.r

4. rewrite(fo rward(X,M,[Y ,Ly]))
:- if (conforms(L y,ThisLaw),

name(N)@CS, dept(D)@ CS, role(R)@ CS)
then replace([ forward(X,[f rom(N,D,
R)|M],[Y ,Ly])]) else replace([]) .

If a refiningcomponentproposesto forward a messageto
anotheragent,thenthe targetagentmustbeoperatingun-
der a law that conformsto psq . Further, the agentmust
have alreadyestablishedits identity; this identity will be
prependedto themessage.

Figure 3. Law LON



o
reamble:

law
o�t

refines psq .
initialCS([budget(0)]).
protected([budget( )]).
alias(budgetOfficer,”budgetOfficer@finance.
enterprise.com”).
alias(auditor,”auditor@enterprise.com”).

r
1. sent(budg etOfficer,gr antBudget(B ),[Y,

Ly]) :- conforms(L y,ThisLaw),
do(for ward).

budgetOfficer can give any agent operatingunder ugv
fundsfor its budget.No otheragentcangive fundsin this
manner.r

2. arrived([ budgetOffice r,ThisLaw], M,
Y) :- grantBudget( S)@M,
budget (B)@CS, do(incr(bu dget(B),
S)), do(deli ver).

Thefundsgivenby thebudgetOfficewill beaddedinto the
receiver’s budget.r

3. sent(X,or der(item(I), payment(P)) ,[Y,
Ly]) :- conforms(L y,ThisLaw),
budget (B)@CS, B>=P,
delega te(ThisGoal) ,
not(bl ockS@Ruling) ,
do(dec r(budget(B), P)), do(forw ard).

An agentcansenda purchaseorder only if its budgetis
currentlygreaterthanthepaymentandthepurchaseorder
is not explicitly disallowed by a refining component (by
addingtheoperationblockSto thecurrentruling). In this
casethepayment is deductedfrom thesender’s budget.r

4. arrived([ X,Lx],M,Y)
:- confor ms(Lx,ThisLa w),

order( item(I),paym ent(P))@M,
budget (B)@CS, do(incr(bu dget(B),
P)), from(N, D1)@M, dept(D2)@CS ,
(if (D1 != D2) then
do(del iver(Self,Th isGoal,
audito r))),
do(del iver), delegate(Th isGoal).

Thearrival of a purchaseorderincreasesthebudgetof the
receiver. If the purchaseorder is sentfrom an agentin a
differentdepartmentthanthatof thereceiver, acopy of the
purchaseorder is deliveredto a designated auditor. Fur-
thermore,messagedelivery to the agentwill be addedto
theruling. Finally, thedelegat e solicits ruling propos-
alsfrom refiningcomponents.

Figure 4. Component SPT

r
5. rewrite(fo rward(X,M,[Y ,Ly]))

:- conforms (Ly,ThisLaw) ,
order(it em(I),paymen t(P))@M,
budget(B )@CS,
if (B>=P) then do(decr(bud get(B),
P)) else replace([]) .

A refining component may proposethe forwarding of a
purchaseorder. If it does,thenmake surethat the agent
hassufficient budgetto cover the payment. Also, deduct
thepayment from theagent’sbudgetbeforeforwardingthe
message.r

6. rewrite(de liver(X,M,[Y ,Ly]))
:- if (Y==auditor ) then replace([]) .

Preventarefiningcomponentfrom eversendingamessage
to theauditorto ensuretheintegrity of theaudit trail.

Figure 5. Component SPT - contin uation

nent. After the delegate (ThisGoal) clause,a check
is performed to seewhetheran operation blockS is in
the ruling compiled thus far (Ruling ); if blockS is
present,thenthepurchaseorder is dropped. Thus, any re-
fining component can block a purchaseorder by propos-
ing a ruling that includes blockS in response to the
delegate (ThisGoal) clause. In essence,this pro-
posedoperation is a communicationbetweena refinement
and SPT concerning thedispositionof thepurchaseorder.

Thearrival of apurchaseorderatsomeagent wouldlead
to the invocationof Rule n 4, which adds the payment to
the agent’s budget andsendsa copy of the purchaseorder
to the auditor if the senderand receiver are in differ-
entdepartments.Rule n 4 alsoconsultswith any potential
refiningcomponent(usingdelegate ) for additional rul-
ings. Note, however, that for simplicity’s sake, we do not
allow arefiningcomponentto decline thereceiptof thepur-
chaseorder, whichis in contrastto thesendingof apurchase
order.

Finally, SPT imposessomelimitation on the forward
anddeliver operationsthat may be proposedby refin-
ing componentsusingRules n 5 and n 6. In particular, if,
for any reason, a refiningcomponentproposestheforward-
ing of apurchaseorder, Rule n 5 wouldaccepttheproposal
only if theagent’s budget is greaterthanthepayment. Fur-
thermore,Rule n 5will deductthepayment fromtheagent’s
budget. Observe that this rule is necessarybecauseSPT
aimsto control theinvariantsregardingbudgetandpayment
forwardedin a purchaseorderandcannot depend on refin-
ing componentsto correctlyenforce theseinvariants. Sim-
ilarly, Rule n 6 preventsrefiningcomponentsfrom sending
messagesto theauditor sinceit needs to control the in-
variant onexactlywhatshouldbesentto theauditor .



5.3 Components N�� and Nw� : Departmental Reg-
ulation and Auditing of Purchase Orders

Component N�� : Component Nm� , whichimplementspol-
icy �� , is shown in Figure 6. As specifiedin thepreamble,
it refineslaw SPT . Nm� only hasonerule: Rule n 1, which
allows only the manager of the department to senda pur-
chaseorder with a paymentgreaterthan$1000.

Since Nm� refines SPT , note that the combined effect is
thatamanagercansendapurchaseorderaslongasits bud-
get permits. Non-manageragents canonly sendpurchase
orderswith paymentslessthan$1000,evenif its budget is
currently greaterthan $1000. Of course,even for a pur-
chaseorderof lessthan$1000, a non-manager agentcan
only sendit if its budgetcurrentlyhasat least$1000.

Finally, note that since SPT is a refinement of LON (by
composing SPT with L�N ), anagent operatingunder N 1 can
establishits role(managerorotherwise)bypresentingacer-
tificatevia Rule n 1 in L�N .

o
reamble:

law q 1 refines
o�t

.
initialCS([]).

r
1. sent(X,or der(item(I), payment(P)) ,

[Y,Ly] ) :- P>1000,
not(ro le(manager)@ CS), do(bloc kS).

Only themanager is allowedto sendapurchaseorderwith
a paymentgreaterthan$1000. Purchaseordersfrom non-
manageragentswith paymentsgreaterthan$1000 will be
explicitly blocked.

Figure 6. Componen t N��

Component Nw� : Component N 2,whichimplementspol-
icy �m� , is shown in Figure7. As specifiedin the pream-
ble, it also refines law SPT . Furthermore, the pream-
ble specifiesthe addressof a specificauditingagent: the
deptAu ditor .

Unlike N 1, N 2 permitsany agent to sendany purchase
order—subjectto the constraints of SPT , of course—since
thereis no rule to dealwith thesent event. On theother
hand, Rule n 1 ensures whenever thereis a purchaseorder
received by the agentsof this department,it will be deliv-
eredto its own departmentauditing agent deptAudit or .

5.4 A PurchaseOrder ProcessingExample

Let us now illustrate the working of the law hierarchy
by describingtheprocessingof a purchaseorder sentfrom

o
reamble:

law q 2 refines
o�t

.
initialCS([]).
alias(deptAuditor,”deptAuditor@department2.
enterprise.com”).

r
1. arrived([X ,Lx], M, Y) :-

order(it em(I),paymen t(P))@M,
do(deliv er(Y,ThisGoa l,
deptAudi tor)).

Monitor all the purchaseordersreceived by this depart-
ment.

Figure 7. Component NP�
agentx operating underN 1 to agenty in adifferent depart-
mentoperatingunder N 2.

Assumethat x hasalreadyauthenticateditself by pre-
sentinga certificatecontainingits official name,depart-
ment and role in the enterprise via Rule n 1 of law LON .
Whenx attemptsto senda purchaseorderto y , thesent
event will at first be handledby the Rule n 2 of law LON ,
which delegatesit to SPT . In SPT , this delegation leadsto
the firing of Rule n 3. If x ’s budget is currently lessthan
the promisedpayment, then the purchaseorderwould be
blocked (in essence,dropped in this casealthoughin the
general case,a return messageto x indicatinginsufficient
funds would likely beuseful). Otherwise,thesent event
will be further delegated to Nm� , at which point Rule n 1
would fire. According to Rule n 1 in N 1, if x is a certified
manager, thenit cansendany purchaseorder, otherwiseit
canonly issuepurchaseorders with payments of lessthan
$1000. So if the purchaseorderis permitted by Nm� , thenSPT will alsopermit it according to its Rule n 3 andadd
the operationof decreasingthe corresponding budget of x
andthatof forwardingthemessageinto theruling. Thisbe-
comestheproposedruling from SPT to L�N in answerto the
original delegation. At this point, Rule n 4 in LON will be
triggered andwill addx ’s certifiedname,departmentand
role to themessageto beforwarded,which is thepurchase
order. Thefinal ruling thenwill leadto theexecution of two
operations:1) decreasex ’s budget and2) forwardthepur-
chaseordermessageto y with theofficial identificationof
x on it.

Whenthepurchaseorder arrives at y under law N 2, the
arrived event will at first trigger Rule n 3 of law LON ,
which will delegate it to SPT . This will leadto the firing
of Rule n 4, wheretheoperationsof increasingy ’s budget,
reporting the purchaseorder movement to the auditor
anddelivering themessageto y will beproposed.Further,
thearrived event will bedelegatedto law Nw� , whichwill
proposetheoperation of reporting to the deptAudi tor .



Finally, whentheproposedruling comesbackto L�N , four
operationswill be performed: 1) increasey ’s budget, 2)
report thepurchaseorder sentfrom x to y to auditor , 3)
report thepurchaseorderto deptAudit or , and4) deliver
thepurchaseorder messageto y .

5.5 Discussion

As demonstratedby theabove casestudy, theLGI hier-
archical modelprovidesan effective way for a law to en-
force a setof invariants while allowing flexibility for law
writers to extend andrefineit asneeded. It alsoprovides
additional flexibility to interoperability; e.g.,underourhier-
archical model,differentsubordinatelaws caninteroperate
with eachotherbasedon thefactthatthey all conform to a
common superior, andsocanbeassuredthatall are“play-
ing” according to therulessetby thissuperior. Forexample,N 2 doesnotneedto know thedetailsof N 1. Rather, it only
caresthat the purchaseordermessageit receives from an
agent operating under N 1 conformsto SPT . A significant
advantageof this flexibility is thatlaws with a common su-
perior canbemodifiedat any point without affecting their
interoperability;e.g, N 2 canbemodifiedat any pointwith-
out affecting its interoperability with N 1, assumingthat it
continuesto conformto SPT .

6 RelatedWork

The policies that are to govern a given community
arewidely consideredfundamentalto enterprisemodeling,
and their specificationwere the subjectof several recent
investigations[5, 11, 18]. The work most relatedto ours
is, perhaps,that of [12, 6], in which the concept of meta-
policy is introduced.However, theirconceptof meta-policy
is mainly usedto resolve conflictsbetweendifferent poli-
cies,which is orthogonalbut complementaryto our work.
Our superior/subordinate relation is carefully designedto
producepolicies that areconsistentwith eachother. This
is really by definition, in the sensethat a subordinatelaw
getsonly as muchauthority as given to it by its superior
law. Therefore,no conflict betweenpoliciesis possibleun-
derLGI. However, wedoexpectconflictsto arisewhenone
changesonepolicy in a givenpolicy hierarchy—a subject
not addressedby this paper. The concept of meta-policy
mayproveusefulto resolvesuchconflictsin ourcontext. It
should alsobepointedout thattheabove mentionedefforts
donotaddresstheenforcementissue,whichis acenterpiece
of LGI, andsignificantlyimpactsits design.

A lessclosely relatedwork is that of [15], which also
dealswith policy hierarchies. However, their concept of
policy hierarchy differs from our in that they focus on
how to refinehigher level abstract policiesinto lower level
concrete policies. Our hierarchy, on the other hand, is

built from thesuperior/subordinaterelationbetweendiffer-
entpolicies.

Finally, a number of other efforts have looked at the
specificationand enforcement of enterprise-widepolicies
suchas[7, 3, 8, 10]. Thesework typically rely on a cen-
tralizedenforcementmechanism,however. We believe that
suchcentralization constitutea dangeroussingle-point of
failureandperformancebottleneck,andis thusnotscalable.
Attemptsto solve theseproblemsthrough replication leads
to difficulty in enforcing statefulpolicies,suchasthosewe
have describedhere, andare,in our opinion, necessaryfor
proper regulation of theoperationof enterprises.

7 Conclusion

This paper is part of a researchprogramthat attempts
to enhancethe trustworthinessof digital enterprisesby en-
suringconformancewith the policiesthat aresupposedto
governthem.In thefirst stageof this program,we havede-
visedLGI asamechanismfor thespecificationandscalable
enforcementof a wide rangeof interaction policies; i.e.,
policies that dealwith the interactionbetweendistributed
agents.

This paperaddressesthe fact that a typical enterprise
is governedby a multitude of interrelatedpolicies. To or-
ganize suchpolicies into a coherent ensemble, we intro-
ducedherethe superior/subordinaterelationbetweenlaws
(the LGI representationof policies),which helpsorganize
all enterprise policiesinto oneor severalhierarchies. And
we provide very flexible meansfor differentpoliciesto in-
teroperatewithin a singlehierarchy or acrosshierarchies.

Futurestepsin this researchprogramshouldinclude: (a)
testingtheefficacy of ourpolicy hierarchy by applying it to
various aspectsof digital enterprises;and(b) dealingwith
theinevitable evolution of thepolicy ensemblethatgoverns
agivenenterprise.
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